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CITY OF COQUITLAM PARKS, RECREATION AND 
CULTURE MASTER PLAN 

City of Coquitlam, BC (2013)

Parkland by General Type
Coquitlam Parkland Breakdown by General Type (Nov 2013)

General Types: Developed or Active Park Sites, Natural Areas, Facility Sites

hectares acres
percentage

of total

Parkland Developed or Active Park
Areas

Parkland that has been developed for active park pursuits and include such amenities as
sports fields, playgrounds, spray parks, sport courts, picnic areas, manicured landscapes,

social areas, hardscapes and plazas etc.
149 368 16%

Parkland Natural Areas

Parkland that exists within it's natural state (i.e. ravines, forests, foreshore areas,
environmentally sensitive / protected areas, wetlands etc.) with park development in these

areas limited to trails and complementary amenities such as nature viewing structures,
boardwalks, kiosks, etc.

778 1,923 82%

Parkland PRC Facility Sites
Parkland for Major Civic Facilities (i.e. sites including major civic buildings such a recreation

centre, aquatic complex, arena,or arts & culture centre and includes total site developed for
facility to exist i.e. parking areas, landscaping, outdoor social areas etc.)

23 57 2%

Municipal Parkland Total 950 2,348

Additional "Developed or Active Park Areas" managed by City of Coquitlam on SD43 Lands (Nov 2013)

hectares acres

Additional "Developed or Active Park
Areas" on SD43 Lands

Sites managed as school park sites or community sports field sites on SD43 Lands 25 63

Coquitlam's “Parks and Natural Areas” serve a dual role as both areas developed for recreational or “active” pursuits and areas that remain in their natural state for the
preservation of environmental and ecological function. The overall system of parkland (and individual park sites) contain both active park areas (i.e. developed / manicured
areas for park and facility sites) as well as natural areas (i.e. undeveloped / forested areas) that make up a percentage of the total parkland inventory. The totals below
represent the current totals and percentages of the overall inventory of parkland that fit within these "general type" categories (based on approximations made through
simple "high level" analysis of Coquitlam Parkland Nov 2013)

In addition to municipal parkland, there are a number of sites that the City of Coquitlam manages for outdoor park and recreation needs as "park spaces" (i.e. community
park, sports field and recreational outdoor facilities) on SD43 lands. These sites currently exist as either joint school park sites (i.e. developed to function as one overall site)
or as community sports fields within SD43 Lands. These areas can be included in the overall calculation of "developed or active park areas" as they are managed for the
public for this purpose.

Parkland by General Type (November 2013)

Parkland by General Type - Diagram Example (Panorama Park)

Mundy Park

Riverview Park

Coquitlam River Park

Ridge Park

Eagle Ridge Park

Bramble Park

Panorama Park

Victoria Park

Blue Mountain Park

Town Centre Park

Glen Park

Como Lake Park

Mackin Park

Panorama Park

Por  on of Panorama Park Within SD43 
Lands but Managed as Part of Overall Park 
Site by City of Coquitlam (Ac  ve Park Area)

Por  on of parkland beyond ac  ve 
park area exis  ng and managed 
as natural area (Natural Area)

Por  on of parkland developed as 
“ac  ve park area” for ac  ve and 
social pursuits (Ac  ve Park Area) 

LEES+Associates collaborated with the City 
of Coquitlam on a Parks, Recreation and 
Culture Master Plan. Responding to a growth 
of 26% since 1991, the Master Plan was 
drafted to serve residents’ needs for the next 
10 years, but will consider needs up to 2041. 

The plan will tie key findings from previous 
studies to defensible analytics, identifying 
service gaps and will generate a series of 
recommendations that enjoy the support of 
Council, Staff and the community.

To date, less work has been completed on 
arts and culture, than on parks and recreation 
planning. As a pillar of community livability, 
culture will be embedded as a consideration 
in the decision-making for all aspects of the 
master plan. 
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